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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUU KEUULHU COBKESPONIJKNCE.
" Our beloved mesident is dead." Those

were the words communicated to our citi-
zens litte last nijht or rather early this
morning, words which were as surprising
as they were sorrowful. It is haid to
realize their truth ; hut, alas ! such is the
case. The intelligence- - has seemed to
strike our citizens powerless. Pale face?
and eyes that look as though their owners
had been crying, arc to be seen on every
hand. President Garfield's death has long
been expected, but one and all were un-
prepared for the sudden announcement of
last night's bulletin. Our town this morn-
ing presents a scene of quietness and sor-
row, such as has not been witnessed for
many a loug day. Numerous places of
business, public institutions and many
private residences are draped in heavy
mourning. No business houses have
as yet been closed. Some very
aflcctinir scenes wcic witnessed on our
streets, when persons were inform-
ed of President Garfield's death. One
man, v. hen told about it, lowered his head
and exclaimed, ' Oh my God, can this
be tine ! ' lie then biokc down atid .sob-

bed like a child. Many who stood around
him had tears brought to their ejes by
his deep soirow. An old lady who
has been attending market for fif-

teen years, upon hearing the sad
tidings, fainted dead away, and
upon her iccovcry her liist works weic,
" Almighty God have and help his afllict-c- d

family and keep a guardian eye upon
ourstiickcn nation." She could not be
comforted but kepi moaning as though her

. heai t would bleak. It is indeed a sad
day for the United States, and notwith-
standing the prayers for the recovery of
the president lie has been taken from us.

IMarliCt rrlcos.
A short time ago we published an article

on the high prices farmers asked for their
produce. Yesterday in conversation with
Major Yocuin, of the Spy, we were in-

formed of some things which may have
benefited our citizens. There are certain
farmers who attend our market invariably
ask five cents a pound more for butter,
and two or three cents a dozen more for
'ggs, and when asked why they do it

they reply that "their produce is
better than the average run."- - In some
cases this is line, but in others it is not.
rersons who go to marael early are
charged more for produce than those who
come late. This is without doubt as many
of our citizens can testify. This morning
buttci, at some stands, geneially those
who charge more than the rest, sold for
40 cents a pound, while in other stands in
the market house, people were getting it
for JIG and !S cents, and bit as good.
The county folks Isave the. advantage of
us, for if they d not get their own pi ice
they take their things home, or ship
them to the oily. At the impromptu
meetings cveiy farmer is not
is not allowed to lie present, only tho.se
who arc the highest prices. We would
advise our citizens to hunt all over the
market house, who is the cheapest seller,
and if his things are not as good as those
who receive five cents mora for the same,
we have no moiu to say, for the produce
the fanner biing.s to mailed arc necessities
and we must have them at any pi ice.

Ilorniixil llititgct.
Mr. A. Piilen had the indx linger of

his left hand mangled while uncoupling
cars

Co. C and Ihe band have taken the ad-

vice we offered in kv-- t evening's issue
and will meet the regular army battery,
Co. C. at the. head of town.

Mr. II. S. Ilacliman has a paper from
Washington, received this morning, with
the pictures of President Garfield and fam
ily on the first page.

Sometime this morning while coupling
cars, Mr. John IJowen, brakenian on P.
It. K. shifted No. 870, was badly
squeezed.

Miss Lilly Gioom, of Lswes, Delaware,
who for s'V.ut; time past has been veiling
Mrs. Prank Heckler, left.yesterday after-
noon for Lancaster, where she will stop
for a h'v days with a number of her
friends.

The old pasM'iijicr engine No. 570, which
had been sent to the shops for a thorough
overhauling, was again placed on her old
" run ' this morning.

William Turner, fonneilj a colored boot
black, and who on last Saturday a week
ago had a fight with another colored man,
had a hearing before Squire Frank, who
sent him to jail this morning for sixty
days.

A lanro number of empty box ears are
daily being sent to .Ter.iey City.as they are
much needed at that place, there being
more freight there than at any other point
in New .Jersey.

A birthday paity in honor o! Mr. Win.
Sincdley's 20 biithday, was held last even-iu- g

at ihe residence of his father, Mr.
Smcdley, foreman at the Supplee's engine
works. A pleasant time was enjoyed by
all, and William was the recipient of many
handsome presents.

Held lor IKUrlni;.
CharL'K Keller and Alex. Lcamau have

been arrested for stealing a keg of beer
from Sprengcr's wagon, with John Shroad
on Saturday evening. All will be htard
by Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

Home Again.
W. A. Wilson, esq., arrived homo from

Europe last uighr. having landed in New
York on Sunday night from the steamship
" Aiizona."

Doing Welt.
Edwaid Cole, who was shot on Sunday

before last, is doing very well, and was
able to walk out of the house to day.

Tribute et Itccpcct.
Resolutions ofroMicct on the death of i'roi

Joseph II. Kcrshncr, A. II.:
I'm K.vrr.. I'si Hall, Sept. 17. 1831.

Whereas, It has pleased tin All-i- t isc Creator
to remove by death our worthy and honored
brother. Prof. Joseph II. Kcrslmer, late Pio-lesso- r

el Mathematics in Merccrsbuig college,
nn d

WiiKKEts, V "stand Willi uncovered head,
submissive before this visitation et Divine
Providence, and bowed down in grid and
sadness at the untimely death el our hiother,
who has proven hlmWlf a warm 1'hi I'si, a re-lin-

gentleman and a Christian cho!ar.
Resolved, by the i:ta Chapter et the Phi Kap-

pa Psl fraternity, that we grieve lor li'm as :i
loving brother near and dear to us by all the
tics of our brotherhood.

Resolved, That in respect lor his memory
we drape our hall and our badges for a period
ofthlrty days.

Resolved. That these resolutions lia piinted
in the Phi Kappa l'si S'iiWifaud the Lancaster
lSTELLKii-cEit-

. and that a copy be tenl to Hie
family et ihe deceased.

Wm. Nevis Aitli:,
vm. i:. iiov,

CllAS. V. CllKXEK,
ltd Committee.

White, soft and velvety hands follow the use
of Cuticur.t Medicinal Soap.

Teacher.s, authors and others el
habits highly prise Malt Bitters.

M'EVIAJ. nOZ'JVJSb.

It id simply marvelous how quickly consti-
pation, biliousness, hick headache, fever and
ague, and malaria, arc cured by "Sellers'
Liver Pills." scp-lnul&-

Jtetter than putting one dollar out at com-

pound interest, is the bending it to lr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Mil., lor two boxes of tils
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which cure nerv-
ous disease, quiet the mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent paralysis.

TIio Commodore."
Jos. L. Foote. the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says Thomas' Kelcctric Oil cuicd him et scia-
tica wjth one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured iiim el a severe cola and cough.
Ho thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,

A Cough, Com or Bore unreal should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relict In Asthma. Bronchial

J Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and rubllcbpcakers aresuujeci
to. i'or thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-ieritc- d rank among the lewstaple
remedies of thj age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Decline of Man.
Impotence et mind, limb, or vital function

nervous weakness, sexual debility &c., cured
by Wells' Health Renewer.

" Lindscj's Blood Searcher" the great med-
icine Tor fever and ague, malaria, and all blood
poison. Don't fall to use it. sep-lmd&-

Why Wear Piasters ?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back lor the kidney's arc the trouble and
you want a lcmedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purlly and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that specific ac-

tion and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Dor.'t wait to get sick, but
get n package to-da- and cure yourself.
Either liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.

Itinyhumplon Kanublicuv.

Hay Fever.
MEosas. White & Bcudick, Druggists, Ithaca,

X. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Blam to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great sufferer
from the same complaints ; have had great re-
lict by using the Balm. 1 have recommended
it to many et my friends for Catarrh, and in
all cases when: they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kenmey, Dry Goods mer-
chant, Ithaca. X. Y., Sept. C, 1850.

Ma. A. L. Avian-- , Pharmacist, Newark, X. .1.
Having been severely afllictc.l for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
el being cured, when 1 purchased of you a
box et Ely's Cream Balm. To my surpiise,
after a few upplication-t- . I was entirely re-
lieved. II. Watson Hauuis, Letter Carrier Xo.
1 1, Xew P. ., Newark, X. .1. Price 50 cents

mho ionr Mair tvuep it Itoautlfui.
The " Loudon Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most delightful article everj introdiiced'to the
American people ami Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
tioin all Impure ingredients that render many
other ai tieles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair e.xlsts, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes.
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp trout all Impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same, time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
.soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article In every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Restorer. Price 75ccut.su
bottle. .Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United States, 'KM North Sixth street, Phlladel-ph'.a- .

F&w

Hall's Vuuet aisle Scilian Hah: Uexeweii is
a scientific combination of some of the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling out of
h:iir. It luruUhcs the nutritive principle by

Inch the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, sott and glossy, and
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
most economical preparation ever offered. to
the public, as its effects remain a long time,
making only an occasional application ncccs-- s

try. it is recommended and used by eminent
medical men. and officially endorsed by the
State Assayer et Massachusetts. The popu-huit- y

el Hali's Hair Benewcr lias increased
witli Hie test et many year-- both in this coun-
try and in foreign lands, and it is now known
and u-- ed in all the civilized countiies of the
world. For side, by all dealers.

Wicked lor Clerirymen.
"I believe it to be all wrong unit even wicked

lor clergymen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile staffs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up et common val-
uable remedies known to all, and that all phy-s'.pkii-

use and trust in daily, wc should freely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop Bitters for the good they
have done meand my friends, lirnilybcllcving
they hive no equal for family use. 1 will not
be without them."

I5cv. , Washington, D. C.
sepl3-2wd&-

Ho to II. B. Coeliran's Drug fttc.re, 1!I7 North
Queen street, for Mrs. fYeeMtiti's ATcii;

J)yrx. For brightness and durability et
color.aie lineiinaled. Color from 2 to .'ipouuds.
Directions in English and (ieriiu'.u. Price. l.r
cents.

Tin: i'Akmkks fkiknd.
Dr. Barber's lied Horse Powders arc the best

in the market. They are not a mere lood made
et inert anil cheay, materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the ft rcngtl.
el" ordinary liorc and cattle powders, and will
cure and tattcn slock in one-fourt- the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon for
the cure or congha, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs ami poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
all kin-I- et stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere nt 20c. per pack, i lor $1 ; large
size J0e., or 3 lor $1. Sold In Lancaster nt
Cochran's Drug Store, 1:17 anil 139 Xorth Queen
streets.

.MotJiers: ,11;iiiiemi I mothers!:
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sutlerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If s.--
,, go at once and get n bottle of MBS.

WIXSLOW'S SOOTIIIXU SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflerer Immediately de-
pend upon il;thorois no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on oaith who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sate to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
Ur.'ted slates. Sold everywhere: 2.1 cents a
Louie. "larMvd&tvM.W&S

rOLITICAL.

Democratic County Ticket.
lT.ESWEXT innnE.

611 EM W.
GEO. W. BROWN (Painter), 1st Ward. City.

rr.OTHOXOTAKV.
JOHN 11. DcllAVEN, Caernarvon.

nKOISTER.
E. P. AMI'.LKR, Drumore.

COUNTY TI'.EASUlUat.
PLTER MuCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.

rLEHK OP QCAUTEn SESSIONS.
REA REED, Bart.

CLERK OP OUVIIANS' COlT.T.
PETER RIERICH, Sth Ward, Cltv.

rmsoN KEnrcn.
1SAC HELL, Earl.

COUNTY COMMISSIONS!.
M. Ill LDEBRANT, Mount Joy.

CORONEK.
HENRY M. UEITER,4tb Ward, City.

Dir.ECTOits op TnE room
PHI LI P WALL, 5th Ward, City,
ABRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

Vinson iNsrKCTons.
LEMUEL W1EST. West Cocalico,
SOL ZEAMER, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LUHITNER, Lcaer.clr.

Vacancy.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XIII District, II. L. ECKERT,
XIV " W.H. URIER.

REPRESENTATIVE.
1. A. J. DUNLAP.
2. MARION IIARRAR,

JAS. P. MARSH,
.'!. ABRAM COLLINS,

II. L. ERB,
CEO. W. SCHROEDER.

Democratic State Convention: Williams-port- ,
SEPTEMBER 28.

Ninth Ward Election.
The Democratic voters of the Ninth ward,

Lancaster, will usscmblc at Arnold Haas's
saloon on Saturday, September 21. between C

find s o'clock, and elect a County Committee-
man for the enduing year, vice Jacob Pentz,
resigned.

By order of the County Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.

DEATHS.

PAnsEK--ln this city, on the 20th inst.. Anna,
daughter of the late Christian and Betty Jfaul-se-

aged 5 years, C months and 1C days.
The relatives and friends of the family

arc respectfully Invited to attend the luneral,
from her mother's residence, No. 6R North
Queen street, on Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment at Zion's cemetery. 2td

TfEW AWmtTlSKMEliTa'
TTT ANTED A SITUATION TO DO GK- -

T f eral housework. Apply at
ltd 519:aiiDD.LE STREET.

1?MPIBE HOOK AND LADDER FIllE
Ml Company. No. 1. Notice In consequence
et the great sorrow which now pervades the
nation in the demlie of the president et the
United States, the company will assemble at
the truck house THIS EVENING at 8 o'clock,
to consider the of the contem-
plated trip to Reading.

CHAS. M. HOWELL,
ltd President Empire II. & L. Co., No. 1.

OF CLOSING OF LANCASTERNOTICE and Loan Association. All per-
sons having claims against the above Associa-
tion will present them lor settlement to the
Secretary within ten days, after which time a
final distribution will be made and the Asso
ciation will cease.

scpl7-3t- d A. II. B ALL, Secretary.

SALE WILL 1IE SOLD ATPUIiLlU on MONDAY. SEPT. 2G, 18Sl,at2
o'clock, p. m., at the Black Horse hotel, in the
City of Lancaster, Pa., one of Deal's Improved
California Smutter and Seperator combined.
Terms made known on day el sale.

J NO. B. SLOUG II.

"VTOTICK TO 1SKIDGK BUILDERS.ll Sealed proposals will be received at the
County Commissioners' oflice at Lancaster,
Pa., until WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19, 1831. at 12
o'clock, M.,for thcorection and completion et
a wooden nringu across uocauco crccic at or
near Monroe Bucher's mill In East Cocalico
township. Bids must bein gross and include
the whole work, excavation, masonry and
superstructure. Specifications can be seen by
calling at the commissioners' oflice.

The commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

By order of the commissioners.
Attest: I. N.S. WILL,

Clerk.

LKCT DANCING ACADEMY.S
ROBERTS' 4IALL, LANCASTER,

OCTOBER 19.
MR. AXD MRS. SHANK. TEACHERS OF

DAXCIXG ( PHILADELPHIA ),
will give lessons singly or in elasses every
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING.
Note Ladies and gentlemen can form pri-

vate classes for the " U ERMAX." sUMwd

8ALK OF CITY PKOPKKTV13UDLIC SEPTEMBER 22, at the
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
sold thatiAJ-stor- y Kiaine Dwelling, No. 313
Middle street, 1 rooms, hydrant, fine fruit in
yard, &c. Lot S(x2oh feet, extending to Locust
allev ; good renting locality.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. IIEER& CO.,

:: North Duke Street.
15. E. Rowk, Auct. scpl5-ts- d

lSTATE Of MARGARET MURPllY,Jj late of Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to Hie undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster City.

JOHN MURPHY, Administrator.
Rom". J. Evans, Attorney,

11 South Queen street.

. to the citizens of lancaster!
A profound sorrow and deep sympathy per-
vade all our people at the untimely end which
has overtaken the president el" the United
States. His opening career in the high oflice
to which he had been called gave promise ol'a
rule which would benclit the people through-
out the whole land. It is therefore, fitting,
that wc should give public expression of our
grief ovei the great calamity which has be-
fallen us and mingle our sorrow with that of
Ids devoted wile and family.

1 therefore request that f lie citizens of Lan-
caster mcctat the Court House this (Tuesday)
evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose above
named.

JOHN T. M.wUONIGLE,
ltd Mayor.

W7'II.I.IAMSOX A: FOSTER.

THE SURPRISE ABOUT

Boys' & Children's Clothing

Is that i c have

EXTRA PANTS

PIECES FOR PATCHES,

That are et the same goods.
Ladies have olten complained to us that

there was no goods with the Suits that they
conhl use for Patches, as boys will wear out
two pair of Pants witli one Cent. But now we
can accommodate them.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

School Suits for Boys

Is very huge this tall, and wc havc-clecte- the
goods with great care, and are now prepared
to give the very best goods ter the least
amount of money.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

l'AVJZlllIJLXaiSUH, &c.

WINDOW SCREENS,yyiKK

In order not to carryover any stock we have
reduced the price of our

Extension Frames for Wire
Window Screens

to seventy-liv- e cents and upwards. Wc meas-
ure the m indows and put them up at short no-
tice and in such a manner that yon need not
remove them when yon wish to close the win-
dow. All kinds et plain, figured anil land-
scape wires.

WALLPAPERS
in elegant styles and large assortment for the
coming season.

Wc have opened some choice Dado Window
Shades entirely new. The designs are beauti-
ful anil cannot fail to please.

Ot plain goods wc have all colors and widths.
Hollands, Paper Curtains, Fixtures, Cords,
Tasels, Fringe', Loop', Extension cornices,
Poles, Ends, &c.

Orders taken for Fine

PIER AND MANTLE MIRR0BS.

PHABES W. PRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VTEW 1.1VERY STA15LK.

The undersigned has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear et the Urape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. OOLVIN.
I

TIIEB EDITIOI.
TTJE&DAY EVENING, SEPT. 20, 1881.

THE NATIONAL PALAMITY.

A GREAT WAYE OF SORROW

SWEEPING OVER THE LAND.

GEN. ARTHUR TAKES THE HELM.

SWORN IN AS PRESIDENT AT 2 A. M

AN AUTOPSY TO BE MADE

AND THE TltCTn LEARNED AT LAST.

TllK NEW PRESIDENT.

General Arthur Sworn into Office at Ills
Residence In New York at 3 O'clock

This Muriung.
New York, Sept. 20. Geu. Arthur

was swora in at two o'clock tbis morning
at Lis bouse. Judges Brady and Donobuo
were sent for. Arthur stood at a table,
with Judge Brady on the other side facing
him. Grouped around them were Judge
Donobuo, El'tbu Root, Commissioner
French, Daniel G. Rollins and Gen
Arthur's son. Judge Brady slowly
advanced, and raised his right hand,
Gen. Arthur raised his, and a mo-

ment of impressive silence followed. Ar-

thur's features were almost fixed. As
Judge Brady administered the oath Arthur
repeated the words in a clear, ringing
voice. After that he remained standing,
his hand still raised. No one spoke, nor
did the president afterwards give expres-
sion to any emotion.

.Secretary itlamo Hint President Arthur.
New Yoisk, Sept. 20. Mr. Blaine ar-

rived here this morning and is now with
President Ailhur.

Did Not Rellro Till Daybreuk.
New Yoke, Sept. 20. President Ar-

thur did not retire until daybreak. At
nine he arose, when Secretary Blaino
called upon him.

At President Arthur's House.
New York, Sept. 20. At 10 o'clock

the throng iu the vicinity of the president's
house had materially increased. At 10:30
Governor Cornell arrived and h.ul a long
interview with the president. Secretary
Lincoln was present with Blaine at the
interview with the president this morning.
Nothing of note transpired at the inter-
view. Both remained at the house during
the morning, and left with the president
for Leug Branch at noon.

General Arthur's face betrayed deep
grief from which he is suffering, as did
also features of Blaine and Lincoln.
Nothing pertaining to the president's in-tio-

regarding cabinet or other charges
will be discussed until after the funeral of
the laic president.

Keeping the crowd Hack.
Nr.w York, Sept. 20. The police keep

back the throng from President Arthur's
house and oflicious parsons who attempt
to intrude meet with deserved rebuff.

Tho President Oil' to Elueron.
New York, Sept. 20. The Express says

the president left his house at 10:15 and
took the eleven o'clock train for Elberon,
accompanied by Secretaries Blaine and
Lincoln, General James and George Bliss.

THE NAT1UAA1. MUllltMfiu,
Mayor King, or Philadelphia, Issues h Pro-

clamation.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The mayor

has issued the following proclamation :
" To the Select (tttd Common Councils of Phil-

adelphia :
"Gentlemen : The death of the presi-

dent of the United States, caused by as-

sassination, whilst it fills the minds of our
citizens with horror, calls upon the authori-
ties of the city to express their deep indig-
nation at the act and to devise appropriate
moasurcs by which their sense of the na-

tional loss shall be faithfully expressed
and fitting honors rendered to the remains
of our beloved chief magistrate to whom
so recently the people of the United
States committed in part the destinies of
the nation. Very respectfully,

f Signed " Samuel G. Kino,
"Mayor."

The mayor has also issued a call for a
special meeting of councils.

In Wilmington, Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 20. Most of

the business places and a great many pri-

vate houses arc draped iu mourning to-da-

Bells were tolled last night. A special
meeting of councils will be held this even-

ing to express the city's sorrow.
The Reading Parado Not Postponed.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 20. The announce-
ment of the death of President Garfield
cast a shadow of gloom over this city. Im-

mediately after the teceipt of the sad news
last night the church bells were tolled and
to-da- y the city is draped in mourning and
the flairs arc all at half mast. Mayor Rewo
has called the city councils together to
take official action. Tho State Firemen's
association of Pennsylvania assemble here
at two o'clock to-da- y. Delegates are pres-

ent from all sections of the state. The
parade of firemen to morrow will not be
postponed, but the apparatus will be
draped.

At the State Capital.
IIarrisuuug, Sept. 20. Half-hou- r guns

arc being fired from Capitol hill, which
continue until sunset. The public build-
ings and streets of the city are profusely
draped. The town meeting called by the
mayor met at 10 o'clock a. in., in
the court-hous- e, was presided over by
General Simon Cameron, and was largely
attended. Resolutions of condolence were
passed and addresses made by Col. A. J.
Herr, Rev. T. H. Robinson, Rev. Studc-bak- cr

and others. No definite action has
yet been taken by the state authorities,
owing to the absence of the governor,
who will return this evening.

The Capstone et the Union Structure.
Selma, Ala., Sept. 20. The Selma

Times, speaking of the assassination, says :

" All Americans can and will thank God
that there is no North, no South, no East,
no West, but bound together iu one com-

mon sorrow, finding in its vastless we are
ouo aud indissoluble.' Sectional line
have been obliterated by Garfield's blood,
and the hand of the assassin has placed the
missing stone in the structure of our
Union."

Mourning lu England.
London, Sept. 20. In London the

opinion to be hoard expressed by all

ouUKsin conversations in the streets, on
the railway trains, and at places of public
resort, is that the event is doubly sad
after the gallant straggle for life made by
the president. The balconies of the
American Exchange are draped in black,
and the flags which adorn many places of
business in the west end of the city are
displayed at half mast.

The Liverpool correspondent of the as
sociated press telegraphs as follows:
f'Thi annnnrtiomant. nfhA ripfttli fif fliA

president was received here with univer-

sal expressions of profound regret. Spec-

ial editions of the papers published the
news with heavy mourning borders, the
flags are at half mast on the town ball
and a largo number of public and private
building s and on the shipping. "

New York Stock Exchange Closes.
New York, Sept. 20, The stock ex-

changes will close at noon and also on the
day of the president's funeral.

Philadelphia's Stock Exchange.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The room of

the board of brokers will be kept open
for menibars only until further action of
the governing committee. There will be
no formal calls and no record kept of
business done.

General Suspension of Business.
Philadelphia, Sep. 20. Dispatches

from all parts of the country annonnco a
general suspension of business, draping of
public and private houses, tolling of bells,
and other marks of public grief South as
well as North.

Sympathy from London's Lord Mayor.
Long Branch, Sept. 20. Among the

coudolenco received this morning was the
following :

To Mrs. Garfield : Citizens
of Loudon feel the deepest sympathy
with you and America's loss sustained.

Signed " Lord Mayor,
" London."

More Royal Condolences.
London, Sept. 20. The queen has tele-

graphed to Mr. Lowell, the American
minister, as follows :

" With deep grief I and my children
learn the sad but not unexpected news of
the fatal termination of the suffering of
the president. His loss is a great misfor
tune. I have learned with deep sorrow
that the president has passed away."

The Prince of Wales telegraphed to Mr.
Lowell : "Tho princess and myself beg
you to offer our sincere condolence to
Mrs. Garfield." Earl Granville, secre-
tary for foreign affairs, telegraphed Mr.
Lowell : " I am deeply grieved ;" lie has
sent a cable message to Washington direct,
requesting the secretary of state to assure
Mrs. Garfield and the government of the
grief with which the English government
has received the announcement.

Parliament not sitting prevents it from
giviug formal expression of the sorrow
and sympathy universally felt, which is
deepened by the courage and dignity dis-
played by the sufferer.

Adjournment or Hoard or Pardons.
Harmsburg, Pa., Sept. 20. Tho ses-

sion of the board of pardons announced
for to-da- y has been indefinitely postponed
in consequence of the death of the presi-
dent.

TUE SCENE OF OKATH.

A Itoautlfui Hay nt Long nranch Oucen
Victoria's Tender sympathy

Long Branch, Sept. 20. 10:45 a. m.
Tho day opened clear and warm, the
ocean being perfectly calm. A deep gloom
is upon the village and everything seems
unnaturally quiet. Tho cabinet this
morning received a telegram from Presi-
dent Arthur renewing expressions of ser
row, and informing them that he had
taken the oath of office. Governor Ludlow
has tendered a guard of honor to the re-

mains of the late president.
Mrs. Garfield received the following

from the Queen of England this morning :

" 3fr. Garfield, Long Brandt :. Words
cannot express the deep sympathy I feel
with you at this terrible moment. May
God support and comfort you as He only
can. Signed " The Queen."

" Balmoral Court."
An Autopuy Tills Afternoon.

Aii autopsy this afternoon will be con-
ducted by Dr. Agnew, who held the
knife iu all the operations previous to the
president's death. Tho ball will be found
and the condition of the lungs and wound
will at last be definitely known. The
body will then be embalmed.

The Crime aud the New Jersty Statutes.
Long Branch, Sept. 20. It is claimed

by those familiar with Je-sc- y law that if
the inquest shows that the president died
from violence, the assassiu's presence can
be demanded iu the state. This would
create a considerable annoyance as the re-

mains of the president would then have to
be kept here until the arrival of Guiteau.
Tho United States district attorney at
Newark has been ordered to bring hero a
copy of the revised statutes of New Jersey.

The President's Last Moments.
Lono Branch, Sept. 20. Dr. Bliss says

an autopsy will take place about 3:30 this
afternoon. It will cover in detail every
point of the case from time of the shooting
until death. He says the president's last
moments were very calm and with the ex-

ception of pain iu the heart there was no
struggle, his breathing was heavy, but not
laborious.

Eliieuon, Sept. 20. Dr. Bliss, speak-
ing of the president's last moments, said,
" He was not conscious after I arrived.
The attendants did not fully realize his
condition. Ho had spokcu to General
Swaim only a moment before, and the lat-
ter could not believe that the end was
coming so soon. As I entered the room I
saw that it would soon be over, aud I

' My God, Swaim, ho is dying ;

send for Mrs. Garfield !' Ho was never
conscious after that and did not speak. "

" When I got to the sick room I found
the president powerless, his heart was
slightly fluttering, the apparent cause of
death was neuralgia ofthe heat t Of which
we had symptoms before in the history of
the case, it was not probably embolism.
Ho suffered acute pain for a moment, after
that his death was painless.

" He was awakened by the attack. The
extreme emaciation of the president was a
surprise to the undertaker and embalmer.
It is possible to clasp the leg above the
knee with one hand. There arc some
doubts whether if the president lies in
state at Washington it will be deemed
wise to show the remains.

"The attorney general says that arrange-
ments have been completed with the rail
roads for the transportation of the remains'
to Washington. The train will start from

Elberon at 10 o'clock norais.
It will be appropriately arrayed and
draped."

Arthnr, Blaine na Lincoln Arrive.
Elberon, Sept. 20.-- 1:15 r. m. Gen.

Arthur and Secretaries Blaine and Lincoln
have just arrived here.

Long Branch, Sept. 20. Attorney
General MacVcah. who has charge of
the arrangements for the removal of the
remains from Long Branch to Washing-to- n,

says that the Pennsylvania railroad
will send four coaches to be used on the
occasion. The train will be made up as
follows : First car, baggage ; second car,
remains of the dead president and escort ;

third car, Mrs. Garfield and family ; fourth
car, members of the cabinet and the at
tending physicians. Tho train will take
the same route as that taken when the
president was removed from Washington.
No stops will be made except at water
stations ; and no newspaper men will no

permitted on the train. It is the desire
of those managing the arrangements for
the removal that no train shall be run
cither in advance or after the president's
special for observation or other purposes.
The special train will be run slowly, and
all through trains will be laid over for it
to pass.

The present intention is that the train
shall leave here about 10 a. m. aud arrive
in Washington between 4 and 5 p. m.
After lying in state in the rotunda of the
capitol on Thursday and Friday, the re-

mains will be again taken charge of by
the Penusylvauia railroad and conveyed
direct to Pittsburgh, thence to Cleveland.

Attorney General MacVeagh just in-

formed a representative of the associated
press that he did not apprehend that an
inquest of the president's body would be
made here, but the matter was still in
abeyance. The attorney general is in com-

munication with the district attorney of
Monmouth county and the United States
attorney for this district on the subject.

The Inquest Abandoned.
Eliieuon, Sept. 20. Tho coroner's

inquest of the president's remains has
been abandoned by the local authorities.

GARFIELD'S ESTATE.

Valued at-- S25,000 lie Left No Will.
Washington, Sept. 20. It is stated that

President Garfield loft no will and that
during his sickness he said he did not wish
to make one ; that he was willing to trust
to the courts 6T the country to make an
equitable division of his property among
the members of his family. Tho value of
his property is about $25,000, including his
house iu this city which is mortgaged.

The amount of the funds raised for the
benefit or Mrs. Garfield is $157,599.3y, of
which every dollar has been paid. Sub-

scriptions to the amount of 22, SCO wete
received to-da-

GRANDMA OARFIELO.

It in not Possible that iny Son Is Dead."
Cleveland, O., Sept. 20. A special

from Solon says the news was broken to
Grandma Garfield about 0 o'clock this
morning. At first she was very much
shocked, but soon came to and talked
calmly, and said " it was probably all for
the best, if the people were ready to re-

ceive." She then said, " It is not possible
that my son James is dead, I do not wish
to live any longer, I will soon be with
him."

Law for Gnlteau.
Washington, Sept. 20. District At-

torney Corkhill stated to-d-ay that thcro is
ample law in the District of Columbia to
cover Guiteau's case, and that he will be
tiicd in Washington.

.Stock Values Finn.
New York, Sept. 20. The stock mar-

ket opened quite stiong, notwithstand-
ing the president's death cast a gloom
orcr the whole of Wall street.
Values steadily advanced, and at this honr
prices are a quarter to one aud lf per
cent higher than at the close yesterday in
the face of very dull speculation.

""WKAlUKIt INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, north-
easterly winds, stationary or higher
barometer, and nearly stationary tempera-
ture.

RepoitotI Duel
Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. It is

rumored that. United States District Lewis
and Peyton Wise, of Virginia, fought a
duel this morning near AVashington, but
the rumor is not confirmed thus far.

MAMKJSTH.

Live Mock MarBeta.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 33,000 head ; ship-

ment, J.OtO head ; market steady and fairly
active : 9,000 head clearance made ; mixed
packing at $C 2jU 70; choice heavy packing
aud selected shipping, $C 80(2)7 2T : light, $G30
;70; culls and grassera, $3 fiUG 15.

Cattle UecelpU, 8,000 head, Including near-
ly G,UK) from Texas and the far West; ship-
ments, 2,0).' head ; exports steady at $G20
0 Ki ; good to choice spring slow nt $i 75G do ;
common to medium, log$15c lower at S3 8i$
5 25 ; very dull market for poor ; native butch-
ers' steady, with a good demand at $2 5034 to ;
mainly at $3 2;$ 75; stockers and feeders at
$2 754 20;dalry calves slow at I71C; range
cattle 20:)0c lower; grass Texans, $1 25.S85;
mainly at$3&3 50; half-breed- s and Americans,
$3 031 75; Colorado Texans, $3403 95; mill-
ers and springers, $9050.

fcheep Receipts, 2,0.W head ; demand very
good ; quality poor ; common to medium weak
at$3C04 ; good to choice, H 40Q5; Wyoming
and Colorado nliaep. $3 80J4 20.

The Journal's cable dispatch quotes Ameri-
can cattle in Liverpool, London and Glasgow
at 1415e.

East Lidebtv t.'attle Receipt, since Fri-
day, 2,700 head of through aim 1,253 head of
local ; sales easily ctrected at prices el last
week.

Hogs Receipt, 5,555 head ; I'hiladelphiiu at
$7103730: best Yorkers at $G f5t75.

Sheep Receipt, 3,'JOO head ; selling at $&."..

stocK market.
New York, Philadelphia anil Local flecks

also United States llond") reported dully: by
Jacob 15. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centra Sijictre.

Nkw Yobs Stocks.
Stocks firm.

Sept. 20.
A. M. P. M. T. H
lu:00 l:oo 3:00

A1UU vjT 44yO
Chicago & North Western. . 126J; lays ....
Chicago. Mil. &St,l'aul..., 120i 120 ....
Canada Southern B52 66i ....

21 20) ....
Del.. Lack. & Western 126 12( ....
Delaware ft Hudson Canal., iWi lOMi ...
Denver & Rio Grande St B3JS ....
uanniuui m au iuu IM
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 126 1274
Manhattan Elevated. 22
Michigan Central U5 us
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 40 41
N.Y.,Lake Erie ft Western.... 45J 46
New Jersey Central 95: 9&?jj

N.Y., Ontario ft Western 31 31
New York Central 144 144
Ohio ft Mississippi 43 44
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 60 50
St. Paul ft Omaha 42 42

do Preferred 107; 107

Central Pacific 91 91

Texas Pacific 51 02
Union Pacific 122 123

Wabash. St. Louis ft Pacific.... 50 51
" rreicrrea. ow sw

Western Union Tel. Co 83 89
Philadelphia.

Stocks stead v.
Pennsylvania R. U, C4- - 65

32
Lehigh valley
Lehlrti Navigation K
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 21 21

Norient Ceatrml
MortlienB Pacific. ....

Preferred
HestoaTUle .,
Philadelphia Erie B, R...
IowaGnfcn Mining

UimD Statxs Bonds.

United States 4 per cants...
8 "

Hoard adjourned at noon.

79

r.m.
1:00

PblUdelptilm Cattle Market.
Mosdat, ScpL 19. The arrivals et cattle at

the various Philadelphia yards wore ter the
week: Cattle, 4,0J0 head ; sheep, 8.00S head;
hogs, 3,900 head. Previous week Cattle. 3,0
head ; sheep, 14.000 head ; hogs, 4.06O bead.

Beef Cattle The cooler weather created a
better demand for live stock, and prices were
firm, although the receipts were 1,080 In excess
of the previous week.

We quote as follows :
Extra. eMa&ici Good. 5Vacc: Medium.

403c : Common, 334cBulls and cows were fairly active at 3fl4c.Slippery Cows were fairly active at Il330.
Calves were active and o higherat47e.Milch cows were active at 935fg3.
Sheep The market daring the past week

was active, and prices rose rapidly, as only
8.0J0 head arrived, against 14,000 the previous
week. Lambs and stock ewes were also active
and higher. (No extra sheep wore in the mar
ket.)

Wequotoai follows:
Extra, c: good, 5Q5e; medium,

465c; Common 3d)4to: stock ewes. $3e?3;
Chester county lambs, 07?Ic; Western do. 4

Hogs were active and c higher on all good,
fat grades. Wo quote from 910c, while
common and stock were hard to sell at 763c.
&ALX3 AT TUE WEST PHILADELPHIA STOCK YARDS.
Martin Fuller ft Co.. 412 Texas, 44c.Roger Mayne, 303 Western anil W. vs., 4

"e.E. S. ft B. F. McFUlen,220 Western and West
Va.54ecc.

A. 4 J. Christy. 493 West Va., GcOwen Smith, 41 West Va., ncct, J.ShamberK
Co.; 59 West Va., accL. W. Post ;
CO West Va., acct , P. Pepper, 4

Cc.
John McArdle, 140 Western and West Va. 50Ce.
Daniel Mnrphy, Km Western and West Va. SQc.
M. Ulman, 7C West Va., account P. Pepper, 5Q

c.
" 135 West Va., acct. Lehman Bros ,

5f.." :ii; Pu.,acc'., Dau'l Voorhees, 56.Shambiirgft Paul, 213 Wvst Va. and Western,
4fl5Vf.

G. Schaiubcrg ft Co.. 90 West Va. 7klv7bi;.
I.owenstein ft Adler, 210 West Va. undTa..

4fiGK.
II. Chain. Jr.. SiJiWcstVa. and Texas. 4QIc.
L. Horn. us West Vtt. and Del. SXIallX.
James Clunison '?9 West Va., and Pa.. 4ij)5c.
Daniel Sniyt h ft Uro , 155 West Va., and Ohio,

Dennis Smvth, 80 West Va. and Cheater co.,

James Aull, 41 Western, 4Gc.
Abe Osthclm, 28 Ohio. 45jc.
Biichmtin ft Levi. 118 West Va., acct., Rey-

nolds ft Flndlav: 20 WcstVa.. acct., M. S.
Clevenger; 20 West Viu4Gc.Henry Miller. 30 Md. and Lan co., iAiGGHe.

M. Levi. 110 W. Vtt., 406c.F. Schcets, 52 Western, 4OUc.
S. nreIln9,2eWcstVa..44c.

DRESSED MEATS.
Dressed Beeves were active, and prices were
c per pound higher.

SALES LAST WEEK.

Tho. Bradley, 172 head nt 79cW. II. Brown 1G5 do. at 794c.
C.S. Dcnglcr, 74 do. at79e.A. A. Boswcll 121 do. at 79c.
J. V. Lowricn 42 do nt 79c.John C. Wells 50 do at 7'Jc.
Dressed sheep were active, and with a good

demand prices were firmer. Samuel Stewart
sold G05 head dressed sheep at 79c, and 203
head dressed lambs at 923103.

Local MtocKS and ltonns.
Par Las
val. sale

LlllK City U per ft. Loan.due 1S82.. .$100 $105
1885... 100 114
1890... 100 us.: y

" 1895... 100 120
' 5 per cL In 1 or 30 years. . 100 109
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 103
" 4 ' In 5 or 20 years.. 100 KXLSO
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years, too 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Qitarryville R. It., due 1893 $100 $111
Reading ft Columbia It. Udue 1882 100 loiso
Lancaster Watch Co., dne 1886 loe 105.51!
Lancaster Gas Light and lfuel Co.,

due In lor 20 years 100 103.10
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1S8G 100 106
Stevens House 100 70

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 nobu
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Uunk.. 50 102.21
Columbia National Bank 100 110
Ephrata National Bank 10'
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank.Strasbnrg.... 100 134.bC
First National Bank, Marietta 100
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 75
Litltz National Bank 100
Manhelm National Bunk 100 141 J i
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.31--

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Qunrryvllle 1L i: $ 50 $3.25
Millersville Street Car. 25
Inquirer Printing Company. 50 40
wutcu factory 100 115 l)d.
Gas Light and Fuel Company... 25

100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowware too

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Big Spring A Beaver Vnllcy .$25 $ 10.2c
Bridgeport 13 20
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 IB
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 14.10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.2J
Lauc., Elizabethan ftMiddlet'n.. 100 51
Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster ftLititz 25 02.51
Lancaster ft Williauistowii 25 55
Lancaster ft 51 an or 50 9S
Lancaster ft Manhelm 25 30.40
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 2&2J
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ftSiisqiichunnu 300 275.5s
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.U
Strasburgft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Muytown 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25

No Grkin Quotations.
The Chicago Board of Trade and Philadel-

phia Grain Exchange huve adjourned to-da-

on account et the president's death.

MKUIVA1..

QEL KR AND CliAUOUILK FILLS.

IN THE SECRET.

KAI1.KOAD A1EN, BANK OFFICERS AND
CAPITALISTS AFKEC TED

SERIOUSLY.

A Little Inslile Chapter That Will be Read
With Interest by the Public.

Railroads, banks and capitalists are the great
moving and controlling power of the. world
now, and there Ua road, a rough road, through
which all that attain to eminence most pass
and many rail, in the fight. Thought, study,
mental and brain work Is the highway to emi-
nence; and work, thought, worrying, plan-
ning, calculating, all feed upon the brain andnervous system, and tic results ore Nervous
Prostration. Heart Disease, Apoplexy, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia, Nervousness. Sleepless Nights,
Sick and Nervous Headache, and a sudden
dropping out or the business ranks from over-
work and nervousness In some of Its forms.
This is the natural consequence; bnt it thenervous system Is fed and suppportcd in pro-
portion to the waste and demands made upon
it, these fearful retjults would not be heard etor known.

The remedy Is a simple, sensible one. Simply
to feed the overworked. Irritable nervous sys-
tem. And that can tie done, and that Is being
done successfully every day, by the use et Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills, a special
preparation for Nervous Disease, Sick and
Nervous Headache, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia. These pills
are not a patent medicine, nut made by a reg-
ular phyglcian-an- used by the profession at
large. Sold by all druggists. Price. 50c. a box.
Depot. 108 North Eutaw street. Baltimore. Md.
Bv mail two boxes for $1, or boxes for $250;
to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN "CURE
Js Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CBUST, ALT. BOUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
IIAIK AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCEUS, PIMPLES AND
TENDER ITCIUNGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, soit and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing la the
World. Elegantly pnt up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-
ternal treatmenL

AH first-clas-s druggi-t- s have U. Price $1 per
package.
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